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HICKMAN IS TO HANG APRIL 2 7
•  *  * *  *  • *  *  * a  m  m *  *  * *  e  * •  #  •

32 Blocks of Paving,
COMMISSiOH TO
CONSIDER P H I 

Or FIIAMHK
Special Session Called 

for 9 O’Clock 
Tomorrow

SOME PETITIONS 
NOT COMPLETE

Many Civic Affairs Are 
Discussed in Long 

Meeting
Paving petitions for 32 blocks, repre

senting a construction cost of approx
imately $250,000, are in the hands of 
the city commission, it was disclosed at 

t last night's meeting.
While not all of the petitions have 

been completely signed by property 
owners involved, the requests give a 
fairly definite indciation of the pav- 

<5ng to be asked for this year. The com
mission last week asked for all per
sons desiring pavement to make then 
requests known last night.

The commission will meet again a 
5 o'clock tomorrow to decide, if pos 
stole, upon a paving program. Las 
night’s session, which lasted until af 
ter 12 o ’clock, was largely one of dis 
cuasion. City Manager Owin lias com 
ptted a financial statement of ttu 
city's affairs, the commission is ex- 
r^ ifadfn  <t“ >r* definite action soon upor 
Ida ' recommendations and upon re
quests from individual citizens.

The paving which, it is indicated 
W4U be considered, is as follows:

. 8Hi>r<Hlr street, from the north 
line o f  Francis Avenue to the 

’ limits, north.
ill avenue, from the east 

jWOpaity line of Ballard street to the 
west property line of Wynne street.

Safiard street, from the north prop- 
a t y  line of Kingsmill avenue to the 
north property line of Browning St.

• kingsm ill avenue, from the west 
property line of Frost street to the east 
property line of Somerville street.

Somerville street, from the north 
property line of Foster avenue to the 
south property line of Francis ave
nue.

Francis avenue from the west prop
erty line of Frost street to a point 150 
feet west of the west property line of 
Pwviance street.

Frost street, from the north prop
erty line of Kingsmill avenue to the 
south property line of Francis ave

Gray street, from the north prop
erty line of Mantague Avenue to a 
point 50 feet north of the north prop
erty line of Finch Avenue.

Cuyler street from the north prop-
• erty line of Browning avenue to Bar

nes street.
Foster avenue, from the east prop

erty line of Ballard street to the west 
property line of Starkweather street.

• Gray street, from the north prop- 
eray line of Francis avenue to the north 
porperty line of Buckler avenue.

Grey street, from the north prop
erty line of Buckler avenue to the north 
property line of Montague Avenue.

Prost street, from the north line of 
Francis avenue to Cook Avenue.

Moody Grants Short 
Reprieve to Negro

AUSTIN, Feb. 14—</P)—Governor 
Moody Tuesday granted a 30-day re
prieve to Pete Banks, negro, scheduled 
to be killed in the electric chair early 
Wednesday for complicity In the slay- 
Ing of C. P. Jones, La Orange. Texas, 
station agent.

The governor postponed the execu
tion that he may look further lno the

Banks was convicted Jointly with 
Mrs. Jones, wife of the slain man, 
whose five to 99-year sentence was 
commuted by former governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson to five years.

The state’s theory was that Mrs. 
Jones bribed Banks to kill her hus-

THE WEATHER

■AST TEXAS—Tonght and Wed Hea
rty,', partly cloudy; showers tonight an 
mst-ooost and Wednesday in south- 
rest portion; wanner Wednesday. 
W|BT h TWX£S—Tonight ahd Wed

Tonight.
V fair,

No Hope
to Cost $250,000.00, Are Asked

“ALL THlLAWAVIATION FOR 
SO. AMERICA 
NOW FEASIBLE

-LINDBERGH

Flying Conditions Not 
More Difficult Than 

in the U. S. A.
“ WE”  CARRIED

NO PARACHUTE
Will Travel Route of 

Chicago Air Mail 
Next Week

SUTTON COURTENY, England 
Feb. 14.—(/P)—Death was slowly draw
ing the curtain today on another greal 
figure of the world war, the Earl oi 
Oxford and Asquith, who. as Herbert 
H. Asquith, served his country as prime 
minister from 1908 to 1916.

AH hope foi* Earl Oxford’s recoverj 
was abandoned by his physician and il 
was said the end was only a question 
of how long the enfeebled heart of the 
75-year old statesman could hold out 

Socn after he closed his political ca
reer by resigning as leader of the Lib
eral party on October 19, 1926, advanc
ing age began to make inroads cm hif 
once robust health. Last week he took 
to his bed, pulmonary complication de
veloped and yesterday afternoon he lost 
consciousness.

A little family group continued to 
watch at the Earl's bedside today. It 
Included his daughters. Princess Bibe- 
sco, Lady Oxford. (Margot Asquith) 
who kept a ceaseless vigil for almost 60 
hours, and Anthony Asquith.

One of the most deeply affect at the 
statesman’s passing was the butler who 
had been in his service for many years 

“He was the best master that ever 
stepped on earth," he said. “I cannot 
bear to see him lying there so helpless. 
It is a great tragedy, but. thank God 
he is not suffering, he looked very 
peaceful and beautiful when I was in 
the room just now.”

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 14.—</P)—Aviation 
on a commercial basis is practicable 
and feasible between the United States 
and South and Central America coun
tries said Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
on his return here from a good will 
tour of the southern countries.

He said he saw no obstacles in fly
ing the tropics that were any worse 
than those encountered in the United 
States.

He spoke highly of the behavior of 
his plane saying:

“ I think it is in almost perfect 
condition, although it will be over
hauled here.”

“ No I did not carry a parachute 
on the flight,” he replied to another 
question. "Parachutes are necessary 
in military maneuvers but not in pas
senger transportation and also they 
are of no use on the type of plane 
I'm flying."

"The 'Spirit of St. Louis,"’ he said, 
“ is so constructed that it is pos
sible to land without injury to the 
pilot or passenger in case of neces
sity. I believe a parachute should be 
cartied where it is advisable and 
makes for greater safety, but when 
the gas tank is in front of the pilot 
he is in little danger of a forced 
landing.

“But what would have been tha
outcome," he was asked, “ If you had 
been forced to land while over the 
water?"

“1 guess the outcome would have 
been that I would be dead," he said, 
and laughed merrily.

Plans to Beautify 
Baker School Are 

Being Considered
A committee composed of J. A. Meek 

Wm. Gray, Robert Cotterill, Robert 
Woodward, and Sam Irwin was appoint
ed by the P.-T. A. of the Baker schoo 
at its Friday meeting to confer with 
other local residents and nurserymer 
to purchase trees to place around thr 
Baker school.

The association, recently organized 
is taking a keen interest in the Bakei 
school and is attempting to make it 
the most beautiful in the city.

The principal, J. A. Meek, and his 
staff are enthusiastic backers of the 
association.

The committee will meet Thursday 
night at 7:30 o'clock in the Baker 
school and will have as guest Mayor T 
D. Hobart, B. E. Finley, and R. C 
Campbell.

Panhandle History 
Will Be Shown 

in L o n g  Film
Paul L. Hoefler, professional motion 

picture photographer. Is here to take 
shots" of Pampa and vicinity for a 

film he is producing under the title 
of “The Great Texas Panhandle—yes
terday, Today, and TomorrW ,"

He has been working oh the long 
film for about three months, and ex
pects to finish it In ten days. The pic
ture is being built in story form, begin
ning with a scene showing buffaloes 
moving acrtos*'tHFr plalns and merg
ing Into the present day. The future 
is mainly shown through predictions 
of Arthur Brisbane, President Teagle 
of Standard Oil.'tand President Story 
of the Santa Fe, and others.

Much use wllf be made) of this film 
in the activities* o f the Amarlllo-Pan- 
hahdle Development corporation, which 
M :
shown .In 
Its
oosne to-this section. Pampa a 
much advertising from the fi 
with other Panhandle ettks. mm*

die Development, corporation, wmen 
lnaneing .th e. project. It will be 
train thtoEaat And other sections of 
country to Influence fahnefs to

1 ST. LOUIS. Feb. 14—(/P)—His un- 
! failing accuracy having carried him 
safely half way across a fog-blanket
ed continent, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
and his famous monoplane. Spirit of 
St. Louts, were home toaay.

Neglecting a planned course from 
Havana, Cuba, to Florida and thence 
northwest to the Mississippi river. Col 
Lindbergh swooped out of the fog at 
Lambert St. Louis field late yester
day and ended his Journey of 1,200 
miles in 15 hours and 35 minutes.

His flight, begun December 13 at 
Washington and leading down through 
Mexico, and the Central and South 
American republics, was described to
day as an odyssey of the air which in 
its spectacular aspects was second only 
to his New York-Paris flight.

With characteristic modesty, Col. 
Lindbergh said the last non-stop leg 
of the flight through the fog was like 
any other flight and that he was not 
lost at any time.

100 Miles Over Water 
“My longest jump over the water 

was between Havana and Key West 
about 100 miles,” he related. "Then 
from Key West to Florida I think it 
was nearly the same distance. I  skirt
ed the west coast of Florida north and 
flew directly toward St. Louis. It wai 
from then on that I had to detour 
though I encountered fog from the 
time I hit the mainland.

“I  was only occasionally out of 
sight of the ground on the trip yes
terday. The flying ceiling was too low 
to circle over St. Louis as I had plann
ed and so I headed directly for the 
field. The mouth of the Missouri riv
er was a landmark for me."

The crowd of 800 persons standing 
In a soaking rain at the field to wel
come the good will flier, grew appre
hensive at 4 p. m. when an air mail 
plane took off and returned five min
utes later unable to penetrate the 
dense fog and mist Crowding about the 
dripping hangars they stared Into the 
southeastern skies.

Evan as they stared, a sputter caused 
the ptbple to turn and with a roar 
Lindbergh's plane swept opt the north
west Circling the field several times 
to inspect the ground, the Lone Eagle 
landed and taxied his plane to a  hang
ar.

Grants An Interview 
Thrusting his long legs out of the 

of the plrtMLhe was met by the

Ift

Pajamas for Our Prexy
Allows”  e n a

I Y T U M C C Q
Two Witnesses Called 

to Repeat Part of , 
Testimony

NEW TRIAL IS
DENIED TODAY

Slayer Steels Himself 
to Hear News of 

Sentence
HALI. OF JUSTICE. LOS AN

GELES, Feb. 14.—(JP)— William Ed
ward Hickman today was sen
tenced to hang Friday, April 17, 
for the first degree murder ef 
Miriam Parker.

The sentence was imposed by 
Judge J. J. Trabucco after the 
state had put on two witnesses te 
establish the crime and the degree 
•f murder.

These pajamas, made of flour bags, are going to President Coolidge as a 
lift of the Women’s Society of the Millard Avenue Presbyterian church, Chi
cago, but whether or not hell choose to sleep in ’em is another matter. The 
pajamas were made of the cheap material as an endorsement of the president’s 
xsonomy program. Mrs. David Hayes is holding them.

■M  WHO KILLED FATHER IA 
MOTHER’S DEFENSE AO-RILLER

HOUSTON, Feb. 14— (dv -R oy  D. 
Martin, who killed his father, T. D. 
Martin, last Saturday after he had 
seen the elder Martin slay his mother, 
was no-billea by the Harris county 
grand Jury Tuesday.

Mrs. Sara Combs, 99, 
of White Deer Is 

Buried There Today

W. T. C. C. Policy 
Based on Report

FORT WORTH. Feb 14—(/PJ—A re
port which will determine the stand 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce on proposals of the syndicate 
Power company in the Colorado river 
water rights row was scheduled for 
adoption today at the final meeting 
of the water rights committee here.

At an all-day executive meeting yes
terday of the committee testimony in 
the controversy was heard.

President R. W. Haynie of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce prob- 

{ably will appear before the committee 
today.

Members of the committee of five 
are: Major John B. Hawley, Fort
Worth; J. A. Kemp, Wichita Falls; 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, Colorado, chair
man; and Clifford B. Jones, Spur.

(Special to the News.)
WHITE DEER, Feb. 14 —In the pass- 

1 ing of Mrs. Sarah Combs here yester
day White Deer lost its oldest citizen 

i and Texas one of its pioneer settlers 
If she had lived, Mrs. Combs would 
have been 100 years old April 13 of 
this year.

She had been a resident of White 
Deer for the last 15 years, moving here 
with her husband, who died severa' 
years ago, from Paradise. Texas, 

j Mrs. J. M. McCoy of White Deer ir 
a daughter and Mrs. John Studer of 
Pampa is a great-grand-daughter Oth
er grand children reside in different 
parts of the state.

Funeral services were conducted this 
afternoon at her home by the Rev 
Gaston Foote, pastor of the Methodist 

; church here.
The funeral was in charge of G. C. 

Malone of Pampa

NEW TRIAL DENIED.
HALL OF JUSICE, LOB ANGELES, 

Cal., Feb. 14.—(̂ P)—Judge J. J. TT»- 
bucco today denied William Edward 
Hickman's motion for a new M ») 
on the charges that he kidnaped M d 
murdered Marian Parker.

Without hesitation the court algo 
denied a motion that it was without 
jurisdiction to sentence and pronounce 
judgment on Hickman. Both motions 
were read into the records.

The defense objected to the admis
sion of any evidence to fix the de
gree of punishment; the objection WM 
overruled and Dr., A. P. Wagner, 
county autopsy surgeon, was called to 
the stand.

It was Dr. Wagner’s second appear
ance in the witness box. He had prev
iously, in the trial proper, testified te 
his examination of Marian Parker's 
state to establish the crime. He re
peated today.

Cline Is Witness.
Chief of Detectives Herman Cline

was the next witness called by the 
state to establish the crime. He re
peated his testimony of the sanity 
trial, being questioned bv District At
torney Asa Keyes particularly on Hick
man's confession.

This, which was made to Cline and 
two detectives on the train that re
turned the fugitive killer here from 
Oregon, again was related in consid
erable detail.

ym

Commissioners Buy
Large Tractor

The county commissioners of Gray 
County yesterday at their regular 
meeting at LeFors purchased a Best 
“60” Catlpillar tractor from the R. B. 
George company of Dallas. Several 
tractor companies had representatives 
present at the meeting, and after con
siderable discussion the Best tractor 
was chosen by the commissioners.

The price paid for the tractor was 
$5,900. It is to be delivered In Pampa 
within ten days from the time the or
der is received by tBe company. This 
tractor is the largest of Its kind.

C. L. Hasle, highway engineer, made 
an indemnity bond to the commission
ers to guarantee payment of any damag 
es suffered ny the county coming out 
of the suit o f A. i A.  Ledbetter against 
him, and In which the county Is co-de
fendant

Thomas Y. Pickett of the Thomas Y. 
Pickett Auditing. contfkny of Dallas 
wm  given the contract to audit the 
county’s books.

Other routine bualnees wm  transact
ed-

Campaign for 
Coming Election 

Is Taking Form
The County Seat Election campaign 

committee met yesterday afternoon In 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, dis
cussed plans, and elected committees 
for the coming election to move the 
court house from LeFors to Pampa.

The committee, composed of I. E 
Duncan, chairman, P. B. Carlson, J. 
H. Lavender. P. P. Reid, and P. B. 
Mooney, is the one which put over the 
extensive pill tax campaign in which 
3,500 poll taxes were paid In this pre
cinct.

In the near future, the committees 
elected yesterday will meet and be In
structed in their parte in the large 
program outlined by the central com
mittee. Chairman L- E. Duncan and 
Manager Scott Barcus will assist the 
oommlttoM.

WOMAN TO BUN. 
WASHINGTON, M l 14

Washington to  return to 
begin her etenpatgp for 
m  United States senator h 
crattc pilniR.rj#i.

LOS * NGELE3 v-b. U—<.F>— Antici- 
oi *■: - <- » '. ' * iv- - -ndemned t*
die rn t’r ' gall''—-, f-.v th*» k rtnaplng 
and murder cf Marian Pe’-ker. Wtliiam 
Edward Hickman calmlv prepared 
himself to receive the sentence to
day

AllSiough Judge J. J Trabucco hat 
the alternative of imposing a life sen
tence. there was little expectation that 
such mercy would be shown because 
the jurist had promised to give Hick
man “ all the law allows."

That Hickman would not be kept 
waiting long in learning his fate WSJ 
indicated when his young chief coun
sel, Jerome Walsh, announced that the 
motion for a new trial which prevent
ed the sentencing of the youthful ItUl- 
or last Saturday probably would be put 
up to Judge Trabucco without argu
ment

The attorney unhesitatingly admit
ted the belief that the judge would ov
errule the motion and proceed with 
sentencing. Walsh said he then would 
serve oral notice of appeal to the (tote 
supreme court
, The appeal, he declared would be 

based almost wholly on the conten
tion that the new and as yet untested 
criminal code of California governing 
insanity defenses was unconstitution
al. It was under this law that Hickman 
was tried.

To Call Wltnemes
Judge Trabucco said he would gall 

two witnesses to establish the CriM 
and degree of guilty before he passed 
sentence. One named by him Wm  
County Autopsy Surgeon A. *  W ig- 
ner, next door neighbor and long tkne 
friend of the Parker family, Wagner*! 
testimony would establish the oorpui 
Delicti. ,

The other witness named by Mm 
judge wm  Chief «t Detective# Henna 
Cline, who, he said, would testify (c 
the confessions o f  Hickman and Ike 

of his flight f  
b  today’s session k  
o f  the:

the wm osrs
(See m c n U * , Itege t)
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Pampa Daily News ship-building: statistics show, 
Great Britain turned out 882 
ships for transoceanic service 
of more than 2000 gross tons 
each, a total gross tonnage of 
nearly 5,000,000. That com
pares with our 18 ships of less 
than 200,000 tons. Germany, 
France, Italy and Japan were 
all far ahead of us in ship
building.

*  *  *

If the Jones bill declaring a 
government merchant marine 
policy becomes a law—

"It will,”  says Senator Jones, 
“ encourage American shippers 
to employ American ships, in
sure employment of American 
shipyards, stimulate more and 
more Americans to be ship- 
minded, encourage the United 
States to attain and then main
tain maritime rank commen
surate witn its rank as a sea- 
power, provide a constant 
stimulus to expansion of our 
foreign trade, enable the gov
ernment to provide auxiliaries 
and meet any emergency, as
sure our farmers reasonable 
rates on them, strengthen our 
navy, prevent foreign combina
tions to drive American ships 
out of business, keep at home 
the money paid for shipping 
charges a n d  commit us to 
building up a new end indis
pensable great American in
dustry”

this” air doesn’t seem to be 
getting over any too well dtowu 
at Havana.An Epidemic of "Spots Before the Eyes

tin* by the Ntmn-Warren 
line., at 156 Want Foster

Determined to hide the eats 
even if style dictates failed to 
budge the bob, Paris is sport
ing a sort of gypsy scarf in 
which to swathe the head.

PHILIP R POND 
Manager

OLIN K HINKLE 
Editor

N o p e - 1  

can't see 
a  THING ! .s n &s t i g a '

♦
Columbia university will 

have 42 religious courses this 
Rpring. Probably a few of 
them will have some mention 
of the Bible.

Entered as second-class matter March 26, 
MW at the nost o ffice  at Patnpa, Texas, under 
!• Act o f  March 8, 1879.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled 

la  the use for republlcatfon o f  all news 
dispatches credited to or not otherwise cred
ited in this paper, and also the local news 
HjUithed herein. There is talk of a young 

married folks’ club, and i£ is 
rumored that some young 
Pampa men hope it sticks to 
the pame, and not label itself 
Bachelors’ club in violation of 
the sacred rights of those sin
gular gentlemen.

All rights o f  republicatlon o f special dis-

RITB8CRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Year _________________ _______
|Hx Months ___________ _____________
Three Months ------------- *------------------
One Month --------------------------------------

By Mali
One Year ___________________________
IN  Months -------------------------------------
Three Months _ ---------------
One Month

WeeVlv Pamoa News $1.00 per 
Daily News subscribers.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter, standing, or renutation o f any Individ
ual, firm, concern, or comoratinn that m iv 
appear in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
News will he gledlv corrected when railed to 
Die attention o f the editor. It is not the 
Intention o f  this newspaper to Injure any in
dividual. firm, nr corporation, and correc
tions will he made when warranted, as pro
minently as was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

The trouble with the ringing 
declarations of many candi
dates these days is that they 
are wringing wet.* • •

The radio has its faults, hut 
let us not be too harsh. You 
can’t broadcast a female im
personator.

* *  *

A Los Angeles man reports 
he was bitten by a zebra. We 
thought Mr. Volstead had 
chased all those beasts away. * * •

The college freshman who 
thought Lindbergh was a 
Swedish prime minister isn’t 
in the wrong place to get what 
he needs, anyway.* * •

In the advertising section of 
a theatrical paper it is noted 
that several saxophone players 
are “ at liberty.”  This is just

OIL
WUNE55

O n  or  m orr now railroad*. 
How city hall-andttorinm. 
Comity aurlcnltnm l agent. 
Additional street paring.
Oil Exchange building. 
Expedite roa<• paring work. 
Encourage Minting Industries. 
Invite now Industries.
Complete water, newer nyntema. 
More and better home*.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Derelop dairying Indnntry. 
Mnnlrlpal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Fair.
Annoclated Charities.

Ooonty home demonstration

TWINKLES

. In this modern age, we 
would hate to be a photo
grapher, for we would be 
afraid to ask even a tiny tot 
to “ watch the birdie.”

the roads, a factor w h i c h  
would not be true under the 
proposed plan. Roads are be 
coming more and more regard
ed as highly important com
mercial factors, and there are 
many reasons for believing

While our industrial output 
has increased and while our 
ships have been wearing out, 
outspeeded and not replaced, 
other nations have been build
ing new and faster ships at a 
rapid rate.

There may not be m u c h  
wrong with this country, but 
the presidential candidate:* 
are going to f  i n d a lot oi 
planks to patch it up with.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

JITNEY JUNGLE sells lor  
ietween 1922 and 1927, hnucfc as It does you to d  , ! “ H«ve a Nickel on n Quarter.'

that connected systems will
WASHINGTONtake form more rapidly in theHigh s c h o o l  gymnnslnm,

ernment now owns 800 com
mercial ships more than 300 
of which are being operated.

All but a half-dozen trans- 
Atlantic passenger liners are 
farmed out to private opera
tors, who are compensated by 
the Shipping Board.

About 1700 ships have been 
disposed of since the war— 
scrapped or sold to private 
concerns. The end of the war 
found us with a vast surj lus 
of ship*. Since that time our 
war-built vessels still in opera
tion, gradually growing old, 
have been less and less able 
to compete with n ew  and 
faster foreign shipping, so that 
our merchant marine has 
gradually declined.

This merchant marine, now 
carrying »  third of our foreign 
trade, cost th e  government 
$16,000,000 last year, but the 
Shipping Board deficit h as  
been rapidly decreasing. It 
amounted to $75,000,000 in 
1921.

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

STATE HIGHWAYS —  The ?  HIDDEN FACTS— Few are
proposed statewide bond i  p u b l i c  facJf W , h i c h  a r e  " ot 

Issue of $100,000 for a con- b?Jtt,er generally known than 
nected system of state high- hj dd?" ' Moreover, how some 
ways, more specificially des- i°fflcial8 expect to keep matters 
cribed as traversing Texas i„ secret is a mystery, especially 
Hot more than four directions "here the cooperation of a 
has been attacked in a report larFre number of persons and 
by O. B. Colquitt to the tax! institutions are concerned. 
Survey committee. 1 A case >n Point is that of

The bond issue as proposed hanking commissioners,
by Highway Commissioner " b°se. records f ° r a time were 
Cone Johnson is classed as un- 'denied newspaper men. State 
just to the farm values, which Treasurer Hatcher opposed 
already are paying 70 per cent their act,on in calling in credits 
of the ad valorem taxes. The (,f the 0,d Guaranty bank fund 
report discloses that there are *° settlements with
road bonds outstanding to the banks failing after the guar- 
amount of about $150,000,- ant>’ fund was exhausted in 
000. The taxes collected to The other two com-
pay the interest on this money, missioners overruled his op- 
and to provide the sinking position, but sought to keep 
funds, are from lands which. their action secret, believing 
in a great part, are not im- lhat general knowledge of the 
mediately adjacent to the affair would be detrimental, 
roads. But a few days ago the

Another injustice under the facts “ leaked,’ and Hatcher 
present system is that taxa- was called upon to make full 
tion on more than a billion and prompt explapations. He 
mortgages is resting upon the did so, with the statement that 
people who owe the debts, and “ from now on, while I am a 
not the mortgage holder. It public official. I shall permit

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DENTISTSLAWYERS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 877— Res. Phone 77-W
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDQ.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthstl^  
and Extraction W ork a Specialty 

Smith Building 
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 928

STUDER, STENNIS A  STUDER 
LAW YERS ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 

Office Hours 10 to 12— 3 to 6 
Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 68H. E. FLOREY

LAW YER
Office in Smith Building 

PAMPA, TEXAS DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 
Office Honrs 10 to 12 and 1:30 to 7

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Business Phone 1 AS 
Residence Phone AA

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan B ld g

CONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel

Office Phone 300-—Res. Phone 307-J EYE SPECIALIST
DR. W. PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

best ships will be inferior in 
almost every respect to the 
best ships of our competitor^ 
according to shipping experts. 
That is why Congress wants to 
replace the existing lines with 
new and better vessels.

The Shipping Board mer
chant marine service now oper
ates 28 lines, most of them 
across the Atlantic but strik
ing the major ports of every 
continent.

It is these lines, with their 
ships flying the American flag, 
that backers of a government 
merchant marine seek to per
petuate by providing for a re
placement program. The Ship
ping Board’s replacement pro
gram calls for construction of 
15 ships a year for 15 years 
at an annual cost of between 
$20,000,000 and $25,000,000.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office In Fatberee Drug Store

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 263, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

bond issue would augment so requested, to see minutes of 
this situation, placing further the proceedings of every board 
burdens on taxpayers without, j  meeting attended by me, of 
in many instances, giving any which I am secretary. . . .  I 
value in return. agreed to the withholding of

West Texas, now paying this information because it was 
heavily in taxes, and not get- suggested that to do so might 
ting an equitable share in re- help to prevent injury to mem- 
turn— other sections consider- j  ber banks. Later that agree- 
ed— would suffer still more ment, it seems, was violated 
under the proposed plan of and an incomplete statement 
road building. It is doubtful was given out.” 
if the roads suggested would Secrecy is a dangerous 
touch one-tenth of the coun- thing, for its first offspring 
ties of West Texas. are halftruths, rumors, and in-

It is true that the present accuracies which only publi- 
road-financing methods are cation of the complete story 
faulty, and are not resulting can kill. And often loss of 
in rapid connecting of county confidence results from cor- 
roads, yet those counties which rective measures, despite all 
are snendinv are also getting frankness.

MISCELLANEOUS
W. B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 8 

Phone 232
Night Phone: Schneider Hptel

Pampa Lodge Na. »M  A. P. and A. M. 
Meeting held T:M  P M. a ~ .n d  fleer Whip. 
Dear Land Building Main .tract. Offloa ad 
Secretary firm dinar.

a  CALL MEETINGS
J X  Fab. 1st, E. A, degree

# \ \  Feb, 8th. E. A. degree
^  Fab. Uth. M. M. degree

Rfc i f t  Fr. cc. ts zr̂ y\ ^ .n e wh’ “
V  _________C. P. BUCKLER, SECY.

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Office Phone 39 Res. Phone 639-J 

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noae, 

Throat and Glasses Pitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Room s formerly occupied by Dr.
Public Stenographer 

L O C A T E D
In the New Schneider H old  

Rath Rittrnhon.sePLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, O ffice: Duncan Bldg., 

Phone 11
LoFora O ffice: Court Houae. 

Phone 9081 
la. H. Bchwendener 
Chat M. Spurlock

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Mlnnis, Mgr.
Res. Phone 421-W — Shop 880 

Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehoaee

LISTEN, MARCy'AS MUCH 
AS VWED LIKE TO MAVE 
f r e c k l e s  a c c e p t  y a w  
|NVJl7ATk*l,m AFRAID 
A E C A A fTS O -M E 'D  
rrrt»ta te -| A w s s  t o o

dans
,% K »  ATSCM O O L

I ’LL 7AKE A  TUTOR. *
ALO NG  AM O FRECKLES SKILL. 
A A ^ E  A  TEACHER  OF AtS -  

iv OJ4W OM 7AE NKAOLE 
U fe r w  TRIP.*/

r \MELL,/WTPIP7» 
A F R IC A  YJI7A UNCLE 
A A ER Y IS ALL- OFF, 

X <50E£S.'/ ___„

YOU'RE 
RISMT-Bur 
X MAYS A  
1 PLA/Y! .

v k a y . v k a a t s
7AE MAT7ER 

NONJ?
I'D AMSS LOTS OF DAVSA /*MvM*7AAT 
AT SCACOL AND X CANT {NEWER. EN. eKED 
DO 7AAT-XD <3ET /  A»VAMND- 
VWAY BACK IN AhY A  AES ftkSAT- A
studies, a a ’ vkaen )\\vr-TT— ->— ■ A  ; 
rD coaae back r o  <1 \
BE A  CLASS BSAIND \

E V E R Y B O D Y A•  «  *

That's Just 
Like Uncle 

Harry!

BLOSSOM



“The Cream
the Tobacco Crop

for Lucky Strikes,
•ays tobacco loose'leaf warehouseman

**I buy Tobacco—I sell Tobacco—I Fox-hunt
for my occasional pleasure. In my business, 
I have noticed that in this Southland where 
tobacco grows, The American TobaccoSbacco grows, I he American tobacco 

jmpany buys ‘The Cream of the Crop* 
for their LU CK Y STRIKE Cigarettes. 1

It’s toasted am glad to testify as to their quality; their 
growth is no surprise to m e, because If owtn is no surpi 

n o w  w h a t  
goes into their 
manufacture.”

<a-
No Throat Irritation-N o Cough*p9#M|p fflHPNMHMM sfeftfc mmmmmt ■■ i ■■iwO"'—

&  &&&&
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Defeat of Hill Billies Increases Buffalos9 Margin
Teachers Must Hurdle 

Lumberjacks Id Win 
‘ Championship

CANYON. Fyb. 14.—Daniel Baker
Kill Billies’ defeat at the hands of the 
San Marcos Bobcats put the T. L A. A. 
basketball race 1n a more orderly ar
rangement, though several teams are 
tied for some of the positions. West 
Texas Teachers are leading the race 
by a wide margin. Next in line three 
teams are tied for second, third, and 
fourth places. Daniel Baker, Bast Tex
as Teachers and North Texas Teach
ers all have percentage of ,«M. though 
BastfTexas and North Texas have 
played more games than has Daniel 
Baker. According to the best Informa
tion available, there are tour teams 
tied with a percentage of .333; Steph
en P. Austin Teachers, Abilene Chris
tians, MeMurry, and San Marcos. Sam 
Houston has undisputed control of the 
cellar.

Pld. Won Dost Pet. 
West Texas 8 7 1 .878
Daniel Baker 6 4 3 .686
East Texas 9 6 3 .66$
North Texas 9 6 3 .666
Stephen P. A. 6 2 4 .333
A. C, C. 6 2 v 4 .333
Mcifttrry 6 2 4 .333
San Marcos 6 2 4 .333
Sam Houston 6 1 5  .166
-With seven victories and oniy one 

defeat, the Canyon Buffaloes find 
themselves almost in possession of ano
ther championship. True they have two 
more conference games with which they 
close the season, and the games com
ing up with the Stephen P. Austin Tea
chers College Lumberjacks bid fair to 
be two of the fastest on the Buffalo 
schedule. These games will be played 
In Canyon on Wednesday and Thurs
day nights, February 29 and March 1.

A Shot That Made Mr. Coolidge Smile

Avalanche Mile 
Lorn? Kills Two 

Skiers in France
PARIS. Feb. 14.—(VP)—Two skiers 

perished in an avalanche a mile long 
near Chambery, Savoie, caused by one 
of the series of recurrent storms now 
general over France.
* Violent westerly gales interrupted 
navigation and fishing. Channel, Atlan
tic and Mediterranean ports today 
were full of stormbound shipping.
. Torrents o f rain accompanied by 

gales caused Hood waters to rise. The 
town of Caen in Normandy was part
ly Inundated. The river Orne and its 
neighbor the Vlre were rising rapidly.

u ifta t J fo r  umm 
to do AO J weeufutii

afterf ch*± ~  -ft*

The other day I saw a picture of 
President Coolidge and President 
Machado of Cuba, in a rotogravure 
section, and Mr. Coolidge was smil
ing—a little— and the picture re
minded me that the first time I ever 
saw Mr. Coolidge was on a golf course, 
and that on that occasion he also smil
ed once—a little.

This was quite a bit ago, in the hot 
summer of 1921. at the Columbia 
Country Club of Washington. Mr, Cool

gallery and places one golf ball on the 
turf, the victim's foot resting lightly 
on top of it, and tees another ball on 
top of the toe of the victim’s shoe. Then 
he takes a practice swing with a wood 
club and the crowd holds its breath.

O f course everybody expects him to 
drive the top ball. But with his quick, 
decisive swing he clips out the bottom 
ball in a fine, long shot, leaving the 
foot cocked in the air, the other ball 
still teed on top of tt. While the crowd

Texan Park Get* Paint; 
Mantell Fear* Blue 

Grass Is Blue
Pans attending games this year at 

Texan Park in Amarillo will note 
many improvements. The club offi
cials have gone to a heavy expense to 
beautify both the playing field and 
grandstand. Probably the first thing 
that will attract the eye of the observ
ant fan will be the dark green coat of 
Sherwin-Williams that has been ap
plied to the grandstand and fence. The 
box seats alone will vary from the gen
eral color scheme, as white has been 
chosen for this section, and the ef
fect is very pleasing to even the most 
critical. Over 2000 gallons of paint will 
have been used when the work is com
pleted.

A new office is under construction 
at the top of the runway to the grand
stand, and the concession stand has 
been moved to the right of the turn
stiles, so that an unobstructed view of 
the grandstand entrance will be avail
able.

The infield has been built up and 
heavily seeded to bluegrass and Ber
muda will be started In the outfield 
within the next two weeks. Dinty 
Moore, the Hibernian landscape gard- 
per employed at Texan park spent the 
greater pert of one morning explaining 
to Dutch Mantell. former wrestling 
mentor at Muscle Agricultural Semin
ary, that blue grass was groan and not 
obnoxious to the human eye. Dutch Is 
still skeptical and awaits positive 
proof.

The ball team Itself offers the main 
attraction at a ball park, bqt at the 
same time, a nice playing field and a 
comfortable seat In a newly painted 
spacious grandstand, are points not to 
be overlooked. The park is open every 
day and visitors are cordially invited 
to Inspect the plant.

Granite Fights Aggressively to Win 
Decision Over Bobby Vincent— White 

Deer Boy Takes Count in First Round

Kopecky to Meet 
Tough Opponent in 

One Cyclone Hays
That hard-boiled, tough wrestler 

from Taylor, Texas, who has been brow
beating his way to a number of sen
sational victories, is due to meet his 
Waterloo Wednesday night at the 
Pampa Athletic club when he stacks 
up against Cyclone Hays, champion 
middleweight of the Southwest, many 
fans believe.
,  Hayes will be remembered as the boy 
who took on all comers when he was 
here with Scott’s Show. He Is fast, 
clever, and can give and take punish
ment with the best in his class and 

•the wise one are figuring on him to 
beat the rough and tumble Kopecky.

The bout last week was on the 
blood and thunder list, Kopecky rough
ing it to beat Sandova in two straight 
falls.

The preliminary will be somewhat of 
a surprise when two local boys whose 
names have not been made known go 
to one fall, thirty-minute limit.

The card starts at 8:30 o’clock.

idge was not President then. He was . ,___ __
Vice-President. He had come out with begins toJaugh, Joe smacks
President Harding, an ardent golfer, th* 2?®.^
to see the finish ot the national open> ifS
championship. The presidential party ! J®*
was escorted to seats at the top of the ball shot out from beneath the foot of 
slope leading down to the eighteenth; 
green, and I remember I had words; 
with a man because I was edging my ! 
way in closer, to get a photograph of j 
Mr. Harding.

I told him—in a courteous manner, j 
i I trust-—that I wished to get the pic- 1 
j ture and that he was in the way. i

He responded, not very courteously, 
j that I was in his way.

As he was not making any picture,
11 did not see how. I know now he was 
a secret-service man, guarding the 

j President. Anyway, I got the picture,
\ and prize it greatly today.

Long Jim Barnes, a hatful of strokes 
1 ahead of the field, was far out on the 
course on the last nine, and Joe Klrk- 

: wood, the Australian trick shot, then 
a great novelty, was requested to put 

i on an exhibition for the distinguished 
j  guests.
1 Joe complied readily. Mr. Harding, a 
golfer, was frankly delighted with the 
exhibition, laughing and applauding 
frequently. Mr. Coolidge, who did not 
play golf, watched Kirkwood closely, 
but with no further manifestation of 
interest.

I wondered if he ever smiled at any
thing.

Joe got along to his famous trick 
where he selects a helper from the

the assistant and that worthy's face 
opened wde with a pardonable sur
prise, Mr. Coolidge suddenly smiled— 
a little. Mr. Harding laughed out loud 
and gave Joe a brisk hand. But to me 
Mr. Cooltdge's tribute was more im
pressive. He didn't play golf, you know. 
And some way I had got the idea he 
didn’t know how to smile. He does, as 
you may see, and it’s a rare sort of 
smile, indeed.

Clever boxing In the pinches and 
hard hitting in the open led Kid Gran
ite to a decision over Bobby Vincent 
in the ten-round main event at the 
Pampa Athletic club last night before 
a large house. Warnie Smith gave Ma
rion Coffee more man fifteen pounds 
and kayoed him in the first round 
with a right to the head.

Frankie Farrell also gave weight 
and won from Guy Beard by a tech
nical knockout in the fourth round af
ter leading the fight all the way. The 
two midgets put up a real exhibition as 
usual.

Granite came out of his comer in 
the opening round with gloves fly
ing and he never let up until the gong 
in the tenth and last round. Fight 
fans can easily notice the difference 
in Granite since he first appeared 
here. He is fast, sure, hits hard, and 
above ail is aggressive, never knowing 
what it means to back up.

Although the victim of a low blow 
in the fifth round, Bobby Vincent came 
back strong to take the next three 
and make the fight more even. Vincent, 
a college graduate, is a finished fight
er, showing class and technic which 
make him look good and give him an 

I advantage. a
From gong to gong the two boys 

I stood up and took it all until Vin
cent stepped into a low blow and took 
a five-minute rest in the fifth. He 
came back strong to the delight of the 
fans, as the last two fights produced 
low blows to finish the fight early.

Kid Granite is all ready to Meet Bud 
Chambers in Amarillo a week from to
night and is looked to give his anct- 

jent rival another beating.
A series of short rights and lefts 

for the first minute of the round was | 
enough for Marion Coffee, the big 180-

pound boy from White Deer and he 
went down for the count Warm* 
Smith, fifteen pounds lighter, step
ped into the big fellow, tied him up, 
and then kayoed him. Coffee failed to 
land a blow during his short duration 
in the ring.

Put up against a boy his own siie. 
Coffee might look good, but Smith waa 
too fast for him.

Frankie Farrell, 
best fight he has 
cal ring, 
and beat 
In

ach 
ed to make 

Next
gest bout 
Smith 
ten-round

proceed- 
the fourth, 

be the big- 
Wamie
in the

Basketball Results
At Houston: Rice 21; Texas Chris

tian university 20.
At Lubbock: Texas Tech 48; Sim

mons university 34.
At Huntsville: Daniel Baker 40; Sam 

Houston Teachers 39.
At Dallas: Terrill Academy 32; Dal

las Academy 16.

BASEBALL
Pampa All-Stars

(Colored)
James Lee, Captain 

First Game 
Thursday, March IS

JITNEY JUNGLE sells for less 
“ Save a Nickel on a Quarter.”

SERVICE- -QUALITY- -PRICE

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
We Deliver Anywhere

G. C. MALONE FURNITURE CO.

Winter Hath Charms, Too

“H oot, M on, Luckies dinna hurt m y 
throat or wind,” says Sir Harry Lauder, 
celebrated star “ It takes a Scotchman to truly appreciate that 

wonderful toasted flavor that comes in Lucky 
Strikes. Vve smoked Luckies for years and all 
this time I've been active in my work which 
demands a clear voice for singing and good 
wind for dancing. And so I say ta Sandy 
McGregor, ‘It’s always a bra bricht moonlicht 
nicht with Luckies—Hoot, M on, they dinna 
hurt my wind or throat.’ ”

H, n-
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D I M E  AUTHOR TMt BENSON MURDER. CASE

CHARACTERS 
H Q L O  VANCE
N B f  F -X . MARKHAM. DtotHet 

Attorney o f New York County. 
H M t B CT ODKL (The “ CAW- 

« I P )
« ■ « « * ■  OLEAY8R, a man abont- 

m i J Wg l 'H SPOTSWOODK, a  n a n -  

LOCISM ANNIX. an importer
—  liiniTinnr lindquist, a fash-

h aak le  neurologist 
■OUT SHELL, a  professional bur—

f fU U A M  ELMER JESSUP, tele
phone operator

B A R R Y  8PTVELY, telephone opera-

MRJOtST HEATH, Sergeant o f  the 
Homicide Burra n.

THE STORY THUS FAR 
The Jewel case had been opened with 

a  (tael chisel after being battered with 
h poker. This leads Vance to the tbe
ery that the real murderer had not 
opened it. but someone after him. some- 
Ona who was hiding In the closet when 
tin  murder was committed. That man. 
he thinks,' was Skeel. whose finger
prints were found in the apartment of 
the Strangled Margaret Odell. Markham 
ridicule* the theory and Vance pains
takingly explains his reason for think- 
in f the crime not one of robbery but 
the work of a highly intelligent man 
Who wanted the girl oat of the way.

Y • • • •
CHAPTER XXV

(Wednesday. September 12; evening) 
When Vance finished speaking, there 

KM a long silence.
Markham, impressed by the other’s 

Mmestness. sat in a brown study. His 
ideas had been shaken. The theory of 
Skeel's guilt, to which he had clung 
from the moment of the identification 
Ot the finger-prints, had, it must be ad
mitted. not entirely satisfied him. al
though he had been able to suggest no 
alternative

Now Vance had categorically repu
diated this theory and at the same 
Mue had advanced another which, 
despite its indefiniteness, had never- 
the less taken into account all the 
physical points of the case; and Mark
ham, at first antagonistic, had found 
himself, almost against his will, be
coming more and more sympathetic to 
this new point of view.

"Damn it, Vance!”  he said. 'Tm

hands on him. you’ll be amazed to 
find how normal he is. And able, too— 
oh. able no end.”

Again Markham lapsed Into a  long 
thoughtful silence. At last he spoke-

"The only trouble with your ingeni
ous deductions Is that they don’t ac
cord with the known circumstances 
of the case. And facts, my dear Vance, 
are still regarded by a few of us old- 
fashioned lawyers as more or less con
clusive."

"Why this needless confession of 
your short-comings?" inquired Vance
whimsically. Then, after a moment; 
"Let me have the facts which appear 
to you antagonistic to my deductions."

’■Well, there are only four men of 
the type you describe who could have 
had any remote reason for murdering 
the Odell woman. Heath’s scouts went 
into her history pretty, thoroughly, 
and for over two years—that is, since 
her appearance In the ‘Follies’—the 
only welcome ones at her apartment 
have been Mannix. Doctor Lindquist. 
Pop Cleaver, and, of course. Spots- 
woode. The Canary was a bit e x c lu 
sive. it seems; and no other man got 
near enough to her even to be con
sidered as a possible murderer.”

“ It appears, then, that you have a 
complete quartet to draw on." Vance’s 
tone was apathetic. “What do you 
crave—a regiment?"

“No.” answered Markham patient
ly. “ I crave only one logical possibility. 
But Mannix was through with the 
girl over a year ago; Cleaver and 
Spotswoode both have water-tight al
ibis; and that leaves only Doctor 
Lindquist, whom I can’t exactly pic
ture as a strangler and burglar, des
pite his irascibility. Moreover, he, too, 
has an alibi; and it may be a gen- 
ine one.”

Vance wagged his head.
“There’s something positively pa- 

thetic about the childlike faith of the 
legal mind.

“ It does cling to rationality at times 
doesn't it?" observed Markham.

“My dear fellow!” Vance rebuked 
him. “The presumption implied in that 
remark is most Immodest. If you could 
distinguish between rationality and ir
rationality you wouldn’t be a lawyer— 
you’d be a g od ., . No; you’re going 
at this thing the wrong way. The real 
factors in the case are not what you 
call the known circumstances, but the 
unknown quantities—the human x’s. sc 
to speak—the personalities, or natures 
of your quartet."

He lit a fresh cigaret, and lay back, 
closing his eyes.

“Tell me what you know of these 
four cavalieri serventi—you say Heath

IMPERIAL BABES OF JAPAN
MODELS OF GOOD BEHAVIOR

S S L 1"  \he * arv <™ ^ n‘;ed Ib jfJ ,OUI  has turned in his report. Who were 
theatrical theory. And yet. I feel a ! their mamas? What do they eat for
Ourious undercurrent of possibility in 
your analysis. . . I wonder—” '

He turned sharply, and scrutinized 
the other steadfastly for a moment.

"Look here! Have you any one in 
tnind as the protagonist of the drama 
you've outlined?”

” 'Pon my word, I haven't the slight
est notion as to who killed the lady.” 
Vance assured him. “But if you are ev
er to find the murderer, you must 
look for a shrewd, superior man with 
nerves of iron, who was in Imminent 
danger of being irremediably ruined 
by the girl—a man of inherent cruelty 
and vindictiveness: a supreme egotist: 
a  fatalist more or less: and—I’m In
clined to believe—something of a mad
man.”

’’Mad!"
"Oh. not a lunatic—Just a madman 

a perfectly normal, logical, calculat
ing madman—same as you and I and
Van here. Only, our hobbies are harm
less. d' ye see. This chap's mania if 
outside your preposterously revered 
law. That's why you're after him.

“If his aberration were stamp-col- j 
lecting. or golf, you wouldn't give him | 
a second thought. But his perfectly l 
rational penchant for eliminating decl- | 
assees ladles who bothered him fills 
you with horror; it's not your hob- j 
by. Consequently, you have a h o t ) 
yearning to flay him alive.”

"I ’ll admit." said Markham coolly, j 
“ that a homicidal mania is my idea of j 
madness.”

“But he didn’t have a homicidal man- j 
ia, Markham old thing. You miss all ] 
the fine distinctions in psychology. This j 
man was annoyed by a certain person 
and set to work, masterfully and reas
onably, to do away with the source j 
Of his annoyance. And he did it with j 
surpassin' cleverness.

“To be sure, his act was a bit gris
ly. But when, if ever, you get your

breakfast? Are they susceptible to poi
son-ivy?. . . Let's have Spotswoode’s 
dossier first. Lo you know anything 
fd)out him?”

“In a general way. returned Mark 
ham. ’’Old Puritan stock, I  believe— 
governors, burgomasters, a few sue 
cessful traders. All Yankee forebears— 
no intermixture. As a matter of fact 
Spotswoode represents the oldest and 
hardiest of the New England aristoc
racy—although I imagine the so-called 
wine of the Puritans has become pret
ty well diluted by now. His affair with 
the Odell girl is hardly consonant with 
the older Puritans' mortification of 
the flesh.” v

"It's wholly consonant, though, with 
the psychological reactions which are 
apt to follow the inhibitions produced 
by such moctification." submitted 
Vance. “But what does he do? Whence 
cometh his lucre?"

“His father manufactured automo
bile accessories, made a fortune at It, 
and left the business to him. He tin
kers at It, but not seriously, though I 
believe he has designed a few appur- 
tenanoM.”

“I  do hope the hideous cut-glass olla 
for holding paper bouquets is not one 
of them. The man who invents that 
tonneau decoration is capable of any 
fiendish crime.”

“ It couldn’t have been Spotswoode 
then," said Markham, tolerantly, “for 
he certainly can’t qualify as your po
tential strangler. We know the girl 
was alive after he left her, and that, 
during the time she was murdered he 
was with Judge Redfem. . . Even 
friend Vanoe, couldn't manipulate 
those facts to the gentleman’s disad
vantage."

“On that, at least, we agree.” con
ceded Vance. “And that’s all you 
know of the gentleman?"

“ I think that’s all. except that he 1 
married a well-to-do woman—a daugh
ter of a  Southern senator. I believe."

'Doesn't help any........... And now,
let’s have Mannix's history."

Markham referred to a typewrit
ten sheet of paper.

"Both parents immigrants—came ov
er in the steerage. Original name 
Mannlklewicz, or something like that. 
Bom  on the East Side; learned the 
fur business in his father's retail 
shop In Hester Street; worked for the 
Sanfrasoo Cloak Company, and got to 
be factory foreman.

Saved his money, and sweetened the 
pot by manipulating real estate;, then 
went into the fur business for himself, 
and steadily worked up to his present 
opulent state. Public school, and night I 
commercial college. Married in 1900 j 
and divorced a year later. Lives a gay i 
life—helps support the night clubs, but i 
never gets drunk. I suppose he comes 
under the head of a spender and wine- 
opener. Has Invested some money In 
musical comedies, and always has a 
stage beauty in tow. Runs to blondes."

"Not very revealin',” sighed Vance. 
•The city is full of Manixes. . What 

did you gamer In connection with our 
medico?”

The city has its quota of Doctor 
Lindquists, too. I fear. He was brought 
up in a small Middle-West bailiwick— 
French and Magyar extion;; took his 
M. D. from the Ohio State Medical, 
practiced in Chicago—some shady bus
iness there, but never convicted; came 
to Albany and got in on the x-ray- 
machine craze; invented a breast-pump 
and formed a stock company—made a 
smalt fortune out of it: went to Vienna 
for two years—”

“ Ah. the Freudian m otif!”
“ —returned to New York, and open

ed a private sanitarium; charged out
rageous prices, and thereby endeared 
himself to the new rich. Has been at 
the endearing process ever since. Was 
defendant in a breach-of-promise 
suit some years ago, but the case was 
settled out of court. He’s not marri
ed.”

“He wouldn’t be,” commented Vance. 
"Such gentry never are. . . Interestin’ 
summary, though—yes. decidedly in
terestin'. I ’m tempted to develop a psy
choneurosis and let Ambroise treat me 
I do so want to know him better. And 
where—oh, where—was this egregious 
healer at the moment of our erring sis
ter’s demise Ah, who can tell, my 
Markham; who knows—who knows?” 

"In any event, I don't think he was 
murdering any one."

(To Be Continued)

Political*

SttkJ** to tho A etloo t d ^ D M  
cratle Primary July SI, IM S .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

, JOHN &  WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1—  . 

W. A. TAYLOR 
<1

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—  

H. O. MoCLRSRHT 
a  KIRBY

?  J

THOt «

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDBR 

(Re-E lection)

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

K. S. GRAVES
(Re-E lection)

WALT NEWTON 
JIM a  KINO

Both of Japan’s imperial babies posed for their photographs as though it 
was part of their daily routine, which it is not. The princesses are Teru-no- 
Miya (left), eldest daughter of the emperor and empress, and Hisa-no-Miya, 
her sister.

HELD FOR INVESTIGATION

Two men are being held in the city 
Jail pending further investigation. 
They were arrested here Sunday a f
ternoon by city police after arriving in 
a stolen car, the officers said. One of 
the men. claiming to be a deputy in 
Cleveland county, Okla., was carry
ing a six-shooter.

Chief of Police John V. Andrews got 
in touch with Cleveland county offi
cers. who stated they had no such man 
on their force.

Telephone communications with Ok
lahoma City verified the car as being 
stolen there.

SECRET EVIDENCE STRONG

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14.—<JP>—Se
cret evidence which the prosecution 
contends strengthens the chain of cir
cumstances linking Dr. Charles Mc
Millan with the slaying of Mrs. Amelia 
Appleby, wealthy widow of a Chicago 
inventor, was declared to have been 
found by sheriff's officers as the op
ening date of the trial was reached to
day.

The nature of the new evidence was 
not disclosed.

TOKYO—Princess Teru and Princess 
Hlsa, infant daughters of the emper
or and empress of Japan, already have 
a reputation for exceptional behav
ior.

Those who know things about the 
imperial family report that seldom, if 
ever, do the royal children indulge In 
the disturbing cries commonly asso
ciated with babies. There is no record 
of their numerous and solicitous at
tendants having walked the floor with 
them at nights.

Princess Teru, who was two years old 
in December, Is able to walk about by 
herself and play with toys, of which 
she has rooms full, he can also speak 
a few words. Princess Hlsa was bom 
last September.

The empress is very attentive to her 
children and frequently takes the 
youngest in her arms and walks with 
her about the imperial gardens.

Try a Daily News Want Ad First

FOR TAX  A 88BSSOR—  
F . E. LEECH

(Re-E lection)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(  Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDOS— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.

News Want Ads Pay

Furniture of Quality

Pomps Furniture Co.
Yet Low in Price

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery 100 Chick Let
Rocks, Reds and Ancon as. .$15.00 » 
Orphingtons and

Wyandottes ......................016.00
Leghorns .............................. 112.00
Heavy Assorted ..................$14.00
500 chicks lc  per chick Leas. 

1000 chicks 2c per chick Leas.

Dodd’s Hatchery
PA M r A  TEXA8

Let a want no work ror yon.

It WiU Pay to Visit the 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
Before Yon Boy

Brunswick 
Pane trope
Brunswick Records • „ 
Bush Jk Certs Pianos

Pampa Music Store
Earn *  Caffe* Grocery BMg.

*A n

ANNOUNCING—

A Complete Line of

Baldwin Made Pianos and 
Player Pianos
— BALDWIN
— ELLINGTON
— HAMILTON
— HOWARD
— MONARCH

All Styles and Prices 
All Baldwin Made 
Attractive Terms

NOW ON DISPLAY

You Are Invited to Visit Our Display

run s msic to.
BALDWIN DISTRIBUTORS

Across Street from Johnson Hotel 
Next Door to Pampa Furniture Co.

PAMPA, TEXAS

A WORD FROM THE PUBLISHER 
. . . ABOUT ADVERTISING

THE products you see consistently advertised in this 
paper are worthy of your confidence.

It takes two things to make a consistent advertiser. 
One is a strong convic^jgn that he has a product that 
will hold its place in public favor despite competition. 
The other is aetual proof of that . . •. the increasing 
popularity of his product.

If his product will not stand the test of comparison 
he would simply be throwing his advertising invest
ment away. If the buying public rejects his product 
after it has been offered in advertising he has thrown
his advertising investment away.

• •

That’s why the manufacturer who advertises his 
merchandise consistently is very sure of his quality 
. . .  and why you may be sure of it, t6o.

READ THE ADVERTISING HERE IN YOUR 
NEWSPAPER . . .  IT WILL GUIDE YOU TO 
THE BUYING OF WORTHY MERCHANDISE

1 i t ■

i mm M W , ."«r.

J£
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Social Calendar o9 Verse

The good old world will roll alone 
don’t worry over that;

And you can follow with a 5*>ng. or 
stay where you are at.

The good old world is on its way. k 
rolling to the dawn 

And you can come or yarn can stay On 
world is rolling on!

B. E. Finley was a visitor in Amarillo 
today.

Circle 3 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
hold a social Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. 8 . L. Anderson with 
Mrs. J. P. Wehrung as hostess.

Twentieth Century 
Club Meets Monday 
With Mrs. Twiford

lovely candy were presented to the 
guests. The hostess was assisted by 
Mid. Hodges, and Mrs. Roy Tinsley. 
Those resent were Mary Helen Stalls, 
Cleo Barrett. Flora Dean Finley. Doro
thy Ann York. Helen Dowd. Jack Wal- 
8tad, Joseph Hodges. * o ien  Twiford, 
June Rose Hodges. William Tinsley, 
Edwin McConnell, Joe Isabell, Maurice 
Saunders. Wayne Winkler. Quentin 
Archer, and the honoree, J. O. McCon
nell.

Burke Mathis transacted business in 
Amarillo today.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8tuder are in 
White Deer today attending the fun
eral of Mrs. Studer's great-grandmoth
er, Mrs. Sarah Combs.The Twentieth Century club met 

Monday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
H. O. Twiford. The members respond
ed to roll call with miscellaneous cur
rent events..

Mrs. James Todd, chairman of the 
Library committee, reported that a 
meeting of the delegates from all oth
er clubs was called to meet at her 
home on next Saturday afternoon tc 
discuss plans for the establishment of 
a library.

The president, Mrs. V. E. Fatheree, 
announced to the club that she had 
been appointed county chairman of 
“Tree Planting" for the Seventh dis
trict. Mrs. Fatheree has also been ask
ed to serve as chairman on the Bien
nial finance fund. She asked the club 
to donate 50 cents per member to that 
fund, and it was unanimously voted to 
help finance the Biennial to be held 
in Texas in May.

The club voted to sponsor a milk- 
drinking campaign through the public 
schools. Mrs. H. H. Hicks was made 
chairman of the committee to promote

Sit down with trouble, if you Iikt 
and make your troubles last;

The good old world is hiking arid, • »  
hiking pretty fast;

And if you think to weep and moat- 
will help your heart and mind.

The world will leave you quite alonr 
—but leave you ’way behind

The Presbyterian Ladies' Auxiliary 
will meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
frame af Mrs. Tom Clayton with Mrs. 
Charles Mullen and Mrs. B. W. Mc- 
Junkln as hostesses.

J. O. Noel underwent a minor oper
ation at the Pam pa hospital this morn
ing.

Mrs. Margaret Morris who has been 
ill in the hospital is doing nicely.

The Altar Society of the Catholic 
church will meet Wednesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer.

But if you’re done with things of old 
and looking straight ahead.

Are looking where the sun is gold, not 
where the stars are dead,

The merry world will welcome you, and 
fill you full of song. •

For right ahead the skies an: btae- 
Come on, and come along!

(Copyright by McClure Syndicate.)

LaVere Wilson, who has been seri
ously ill in the Pampa hospital for 
the last month, is slowly recovering.

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT

Ttie circles of the Baptist W. M. U. 
will meet Wednesday afternoon in gen
eral meeting at the church.

LIKES PARTY SYSTEMWALK E R
NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—(A*)—Respon

sible party government is the backbone 
of the United States and any depar
ture from that system whoul lead to 
anarchy, Nicholas Long*orth, speaker 
of the House of Repersentatlves, told 
the national republican club at its Lin
coln day dinner.

BE NOT AFRAID'The Woman's Auxiliary of the Epis
copal chilrch will meet Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. C. P. 
Igpckler.

For the first time since he took 
his seat in the U. 8. Senate five 
years ago, Woodbridge N. Ferris plans 
to make a speech. His record for 
silence is unequaled in the history 
of the chamber. Ferris can speak, 
too; he used to be a chatauqua lecturer 
and won his election with a  cam
paign of fiery oratory.

J. J. Kuhn of Miami is recovering ii 
the Pampa hospital.A FTF.R you have recounted every 

enemy to mankind; after you 
have taken a census of utl the evils 
and their results, you will, if you reu1 
son rightly, put at the head of the IM 
and lending the whole procession. 
FEAR. I

Fear is the handmaiden of Discour
agement and together they have cre
ated greater destruction than uny 
other two factors in human life.

Think over your own life and see 
how many times you linve been de
terred from attempting something for 
fear you would fa ll; for fear that that 
fnllure would bring upon you the de
rision o f those you knew.

The human family Is strangely 
much more willing to accept the warn
ings of fear than the encouragements 
o f confidence

Fear attains Its greatest power and 
its most nlnrmlng proportions when 
the power of reasoning Is most liigh'y 
developed.

The Jellyfish, the earthworm, no one 
o f the lower forms o f life give evi
dence of fear.

Reasoning, even If the reasoning Is 
fulse. Is as necessary to th beginning 
o f  fear as it is necessary to Its ellmi

The Methodist Missionary Society 
wUl meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkaplllar.

Special for this w'eek-J-
Eugene Permanent 

Wave— $10.00
Wave Guaranteed

Milady Beauty Shoppe 
424 North Ballard 

Phone 244

SMITH FOR PRESIDENT”

LOUISVILLE, Feb. 14.—(/P)—An ’’A) 
Smith for President Club” organiza
tion meeting here last night brought a 
large number of Democrats together 
and brought also a bitter fractional 
fight for control of party organization 
in Louisville and Jefferson county. As 
a result, Qov. Smith of New York is 
offered his choice of support by either 
or both of two local "Smith for Presi
dent” clubs.

The members of the Christian La

The lesson was on "Historical Spots 
of Texas.” Mrs. James Todd substi
tuted for the leadership of Mrs. Henry 
Thut, and gave the first three parts of 
a letter that was written by W. H. 
Mercer, secretary to Senator May- 
field at Washington. Mra W. A. 
Bratton gave the second division and 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks gave tne third. After 
having heard this letter those res
ent were well Informed on the inter
esting event that had transpired In our 
State’s history.

Mrs. John Willis gave an entertain
ing musical selection entitled the ‘‘Doll 
House.” Mrs. Fatheree concluded the 
lesson with a short sketch of the 
Adobe Walls battle and of the monu
ment recently erected there.

The hostess served delicious re
freshments to the following: Mrs. H. 
D. Lewis. Mrs. W. A. Bratton, Mrs. 
James Todd. Mrs. Raymond Harrah, 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Mrs. John Willis, 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell, Mrs. I. B. Hugh
ey, Mrs. J. D. Sugg, Mrs. W. R. Mitch
ell, and Mrs. V. E. Fatheree.

AmusementsMrs. C. M. Carlock will be hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the members 
o f the Lone Star Bridge club. BETTY BRONSON THRILLED

WHILE SHOOTING WESTERNMilady's Embroidery club will meet 
Thursday afternoon in the home ,o f 
Mrs. Virgil McConnell. "I ’m getting the biggest thrill of my 

career out of playing this role,' 'said 
Betty Bronson, the “Peter Pan” girl, 
during filming of the Paramount-Zane 
Grey porduction “Open Range,” which 
comes to the Rex theatre Wednesday 

“ I have never played In a Western 
picture before,” the diminutive actress 
said, “and I'm finding that I have 
been missing something. All of us, I 
believe, want to have a lot of new ex
periences. When this picture is finish
ed I will have crowded enough of them 
into six weeks to last me for another

The Lone Star Bridge club will not 
meet this week on account of sickness 
In the home of Mrs. C. M. Carlock.

JUST OFF THE PRESS 
SECOND EDITION OF

MORNING GLORIES 
BLOOM FOR YOU”Fancy Tops

Copies May Be Secured 
by Calling 113-W or 71

OTTO SCHICK
six months.narrmt.
■ ‘I drive a team of horses in a bug

gy race. I ride a careening carriage in 
a dangerous runaway. I  am trapped in 
a burning house with flames leaping 
up into my face. I slide down a rope on 
the hero's back. I fight with the villlan. 
I shoot at Indians. And I lived for a 
week in the most beautiful place I 
have ever seen—Zion National Park in 
Utah, where we made many scenes.'

Lane Chandler, newly discovered 
screen actor, plays opposite Miss Bron
son in “Open Range” which was di
rected by Clifford Smith. Fred Koh
ler “wolf of the screen” lays the villain. 
A cattle stampede and an Indian fight 
provide the thrilling climax in the 
scenario written by John Stone and J 
Walter Ruben.

Reggie McNamara and
The STUDEBJUCEH
COMMANDER.
_ _  25.000 Miles in 
less than 23.000 Minutes

Two kinds of things you fenr—the 
things yon cannot avoid and the 
things which cau he escaped. %

If the dunger Is Inescapable the 
fear is obviously useless.

Mrs. Roger McConnell 
Entertains for Son 
With Valentine Party

Marcel Beauty Parlor 
A Wave That Stays— 75c

Room I t  Smith Bldg.
Phone 534

If it can he overcome then the en
trance of the element of fear only

Mrs. Roger McConnell delightfully 
entertained Saturday afternoon in hon
or of her son. J. O., in her lovely coun
try home. The rooms were very pret
tily decorated in keeping with the Val
entine season. Each child was present
ed with a beautiful Valentine.

After several interesting games were 
played, the children were led into the 
dining room where the table was at
tractively arranged for the sixteen chil
dren present. A most delicious lun
cheon of fruit salad, sandwiches pota- 
toe chips, cake, and chocolate was serv
ed, then Valentine favors willed with

lessens our capabilities tu establish 
our mastery.

One of the warnings w hich Jesus hi 
Ills ministry fmiuently repeated was. 
“ lie not afraid.” lie applied il to a 
score of differing situations and then 
almost always proved to His followers 
the baselessness of their apprehen
sions.

DRESSMAKING
Designing & Alterations

MRS. LIGON .
Room 12 Smith Bldg.

Phone 534

Thul-Saunder* Motor Co 
Pampa, Texas

colors that appear inThe same --------- ,-------- - -  .
the leg are utilized In the above* 
knee design ol this new, Scotch 

woollen sports stocking

HAVE TO MOVE
O r merely mince at things in a 
half-hearted way? Stimulate 
th eir appetites w ith  bak- k 
ing leavened with Calumet. /  
The best table tonic you’ve /  
ever seen. A nd remember, /  
the pleasure o f  eating 
stimulates digestion— pro- 3  
motes health and happiness.

and am closing out my entire 

stock atThe blouse of this Jenny 
frock is interesting because 
it is made of metallic jersey 
striped with dark blue, green, 
pink powder blue and silver, 
trimmed with blue crystal 
buttons and topped by a blue 
neck ribbon. The navy twill 
skirt dips noticeably at the 
back, its inverted box pleats 
being cut on a slant at the 
bottom, and all sloping to
ward the center back.

this week

First Door East of Postoffice

THOUGHT YOU'D BE SURPRISED1. 1 FOUND IT OUTRE. 
FLOOR OF M Y TAX.I THE DAY AFTER X- CRASHED 
1KVTO YO UR  C AR  —  IF YOU REf-VEKBEft, TH E

HAVE YOU EVER SEEM 
TH IS BAG B E FO R E ’T here is

STILL
MUCH

YO U  MEMO T o  
SAY LUCY To o k  
A CHANCE L IK E  
THAT WITH OUR 
HARD EA R N ED  
MONEY ? F  LIEVE 
ME.,£H£V 60NMA
(Se t  s o m e  t a l l
RAKING. OVER 

-L .TH E  O C A LS  -

T h is  i s  r ig h t  — i 
T h o u g h , h e n r y - m o m  
a d m i t t e d  t h a t  s h e
AMO LUCY EACH
i n v e s t e d  $ S o o -  they 
i n t e n d e d  t o  s u r p r i s e
D S  W HEN THE PROFITS 
CAM E IN -  t  G U E S S  
L U C Y  H A S N 'T  TD L O  r

_  y o u  y e t  |-------- -r -1

1 $11,000!! L_
WHY WE ONLY 

GAVE THE FAKE
Bill $10,000

W ELL. OF ALL L  
THIMGS! I  CERTAINLY 
HANE! ITS THE ONE 
THE FAKE B ILL  
GCRRccK took  our 
MONEY AWAY IN - 
WHERE UNDER 
TH E SOM DID „

.  YOU G ET TH AT?
The

Dough
Comes
Back

ARREST 
TOOK FROM 

GUNN 
ANDTYT6

YO U A CHECK OF APPRECIATION 
FOR YOUR HONCSTY -  „

WHOSE CAS

TUftNS DP,

DO Y O U R  
M EN  FOLKS
ENJOY THEIR ?

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SA LES 2 i T IM E S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N D

' < U m



pool, and the best wells aver drilled 
%outh of Tampa a t e /  now being 
brought n; gfcse nan :* p p  to 5,000 bar
rels. Experteifcc dfts $Kewn that wells 
In the granite wash, dhtef producing 
formation In this area and from whlcji 
all the Pure’s wells on the Davis 
lease are producing, will probably have 
a life of five to seven years.

Although being for months, now, the 
center of oil activities In the Pan
handle, Pampa has laid no claims to 
capitalization of the oil Industry or 
even of being the Panhandle. The for
ward look Is better given In this cap
tion in a local newspaper; “ Paving 
Program for the Year Completed.” 
That phrase, ‘for the year,' Is signifi
cant of the Pampa business man's fu
ture outlook.

CLEVELAND, O-., Fsb, 14.— 
Maurice Maschke, Republican national
aomiWtteeman for Ohio,vtoday: threw 
his support definitely to Herbert 
Hoover as the party's candidate for
president.

“The Cuyahoga county (Cleveland) 
party organization almost to a  unit 
believed Hoover the strongest man the 
Republicans can select for the presi
dential nomination" Maschke declared.

f DUCK' OOT" “TH’ G A lt  
KJEVT" A R o o m O !
. M oH  VMOKVt* CxVX'
\ N O  Vsn-VEWES INI HERE.

/  WEEP D A T  CrA-TE. 
f  C LO SE D * t f  A H

h a ^  t e r  R u m  >
A H  P u F  F E «S  TEf? 

R u m  vwhA R  A H y  
vnomT  HAviE XBR/^n „
v w a l k  b a c k * J j t Uo

“REAL ENTERTAINMENT 
vVithoat an “APOLOGY"

Metropolis Try a Daily Newa Want Ad First.

Par the Benefit of 
the Pi re Department

Own and Improve 
Yj^ur Own Home—  **

It’s Easy—Note the Cest ofHICKMAN-
(Coat!need From Page 1) 

afair through the long round of the 
oourts and attorneys predicted that U 
the murderer were finally condemned 
to be hanged It would be six or seven 
months before the execution could take 
place.

As the Parker case moved ahead, pre
parations were under way for the open
ing of Hickman’s Joint trial tomorrow 
with his lS-year-old accomplice, Wei- 
by Hunt, tor the slaying of C. Ivy 
Thoms, the victim of one of their hold
ups.

May Cheat Hickman
Although Hickman announced that 

he eagerly was awaiting the moment 
when he could take the witness stand 
to hurl the onus of the Thoms shoot-* 
ing and tljelr joint crime career mi 
the younger boy in retaliation for 
Hunt’s testimony In the Parker case, 
the latter may cheat him of the op
portunity.

Hunt's attorney said that be would 
enter a plea of guilty for the boy If 
he were permitted to present evidence 
of mitigating circumstances—princi
pally poor home Influence and alleged 
domination by the older boy. Hunt, be
cause of his youth, cannot be senten
ced to death.

An offer by Hickman to plead guilty 
to the Thoms’ Indictment In exchange 
or a sentence of life Imprisonment In
stead of hanging was rejected by the 
district attorney yesterday.

Walsh, council' for the confessed 
slayer, indicated that Hickman, who 
has pleaded “not guilty and not guilty 
by reason of Insanity" to the Thomr. 
murder, possibly might change the

OPEN RANGE

$3144 per month will
pay the oast of ft)

N1J4 per month will
pay the cost of «M

Come to Oar Office

Wisdom A  McKnight
TO D AY

On the Stage at 8 :30—

Bunks Comedians
present
“JED

THE COUNTRY 
JELLYBEAN” ELco MOMV

ON THE SCREEN
Shirley Mason 

and Ben Turpin

about 1,200. Although ths well was 
Gray county’s first oil well, it was not 
until 21 additional wells had been drill
ed in the county that the lease play 
really started and people began com
ing in.

Gusher Blows In.
The twenty-second well, also by Wil

cox on the Worley-Reynolds ranch, 
was good for 3,300 barrels, in April of 
1926. The Pure had owned practically 
all their preeent holdings In the Pan
handle. including the E. B. Johnson 
“B -l” producing lease In Hutchinson 
county, prior to the play which start
ed at this time.
^ In  June, 1926, H. H. Brewster was 
sent from Wortham to begin opera
tions for Pure on the Benton 160 ac
res and the Davis 120-acre lease In 
the heart of the play In the district. 
and at that time the only hotel hi 
Pampa. and the only place where a 
meal could be had was Schneider’s ho
tel, where the opening of the dining 
room doors precipitated a rush for 
food in which the fittest survived and 
the fleetest got seats at the table.

Adrift 56 Hours on Ice in Lake
“THE W IFE’S 
RELATIONS” WANTED

57 Checks Marked 
“ No Fund*” Held 

by Sheriff Graves

DANCE
Friday, February 17th

DANCELAND
Black Aces 10-Piece Band

Sheriff E. S. Graves commenced his 
work today with regard to the faulty 
checks given by ear owners for licen
ses and poll tax receipts. This morn
ing he received from the banks 57 
checks, amounting to more than $500 
marked “ Insufficient Funds” or “no ac
count.”

This is a yearly routine, the sheriff 
says, and he is getting his deputies 
busy hunting up. the signers of the 
checks. Forty-two of the checks were 
given to pay roll taxes while the bal
ance were for car licenses.

About 600 more poll tax receipts are 
being mailed today, which brings the 
total to more than 1.300 receipts mail
ed since the campaign. In all, 3,225 
receipts have been written up and the 
deputy in charge Is waiting for books 
before completing the work for this 
precinct. ■ -

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION to 
woman with car to represun

News Want Ad* Pay
UTH O. JACO’8  free shoppin 
brings city advantages to your

Your Trash Hauling 
Solicited

GALL 555—A. 8. CLARK A year ago the geologist had the 
Amarillo arch pretty well mapped and 
areas of potential production were ac
cordingly well defined, but the regular
ity with which oil wells have been 
drilled In the area southeast of Pam
pa, in Gray county, south of the gen
eral trend, has changed these views 
and It is now generally believed that 
the granite mass either never has ex
isted or has been weathered • away to

WANTED—Cook at Unlqo* Low 
back o f Mahan Drug on Float---|T». .... rr ■,na-in ? ■

WANTED TO TRADE— Chevrolet Coach.
M a  than m a  thousand gifts,, Aw I 

ertjr or residence lot worth MOO or i 
Olve lot and block number o f proeert 
nnawerins. Baa N. M., Pampa News.

FOR RENT

Central Grocery 
and Market Rent Offer

You furnish the house either here, in Rox
ana or Border clear o f  incumbraces. W e w ff  
move H on to a Talley Addition lot aad pay 
the moving; bill. Then we will sell you the 
lot with nothiny down, balance payable ia 
twelve equal month payments iucludiny 

coat o f moviny. ' *•

FRASER, UPTON 
A DOWNS

“THE INSURANCE MEN”

When respue o f “ Lady,”  a white collie dog adrift on a cake o f ice in 
Lake St. Clair, near Detroit, seemed Impossible because o f a  blizzard 
sweeping the lake, police shot at her In the effort to end the dog ’s suf
fering. But at the first shot, “ Lady”  scuttled behind a ridge in the ice 
floe. Shot after shot was sent toward the marooned dog, and It was 
finally believed she had been killed. After the weather had cleared a 
boat was taken out to the Ice and “ Lady”  was found frosen tight In a 
crevice where she had hidden at the first shot. The dog was chopped 
from the ice, and rescuers found she had suffered only a mild frost-bite 
in the pads o f her hind feet. Upon being freed, "L ady”  shook hands 
with her rescuers.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Clear Brook, Extra 
fancy creamery —

Dependable Used
CARS and TRUCKS

Reasonable Terms
Dyke Cullum

Freak Roasted, 
Per pound____

Pampa Growth and Gray County Oil 
Structures Outlined by Magazine

Gallon .cans, Heavy 
pack, 3 for-------------Lindbergh

(Oeettaaed From Page 1) 
reception committee and many of hU 
comrades of the National Guard and 
air mail routes. After posing for pic
tures he saw the plane placed safely 
in the hangar and then gave a short 
interview to newspaper men. After
ward Col Lindbergh waa taken to the 
hone o f a  friend to spend the night 
"We" were at home again, the plane 
•oneevhat travehstalned and the pilot

Lindbergh said h e  had enjoyed the 
trip, although the flying was done in 
the w ont possible weather, according 
to the weather bureau.

The flyer asked to be allowed to re
tire aariy to get some rest for the ex- 
MMtlen which had been planned to
day as a tribute to the school chil
dren o f S t  Louis. The program called

lonely howl ef coyotes. However, many 
of the appearances of Borger in the 
newspapers came from crime, Dixon 
street, lined with Dance-halls and boot
leg joints, mecca of criminals from 
many states perpetrating crime of all 
degrees from murder to petty thiev
ery.

Fampa Growth Steady •
And yet, while Bdtger was begin- 

nng. growing, and reaching its peak 
to settle into a weU organized town, 
Pampa, 36 miles southeast, was hav
ing a steady growth and her only claim 
to fame through crime was when the 
First National bank was robbed of $35- 
000 In a daylight hold-up, early In 
1937. .

Pampa is one of the oldest towns to 
the Panhandle, originally a farming 
community through which passes more 
than 209,000,000 bus., of wheat yearly, 
on the main line of the Santa Fe rail
road, and waa laid out by the White 
Deer la n d  company an land they own
ed, and at the time the Wilcox Oil and 
Gas company brought In their diacov-

"Pampa. City of Die Plains,”  is the 
title of an Illustrated article by M. A. 
Finney, local man. In the Pure Oil 
News. One of the best pictures ever 
taken of the Pampa business district Is 
used In connection with the story, 
which occupies nearly a whole page 
in the official organ o f the Pure Oil 
company.

The article follows:
A THRIVING COMMUNITY IN THE 

TEXAS PANHANDLE IS HAV
ING QUITE AN OIL PLAT.

Not so many months ago, when ac
tivity In the Panhandle was the out
standing feature in the oil industry, 
hardly a daily paper appeared with
out some mention of Barger. "Borger, 
The Wonder City.”  In the Canadian 
breaks, built almost overnight, having 
a main street a  mile and a  quarter 
long and estimated by the U. 8. Cham
ber of Commerce to have had. In Feb
ruary, 1637. ten months after Its be-

FORSALE

Jap Hulless, Every 
(rain pops, lk.-------- LOST AND FOUND


